
RETAIL PRICE LIST  
No VAT payable 

Size         Original  Hand Embellished Digital Print onto Canvas
10x12”  255x305mm £295 - £415  n/a
12x12”  305x305mm £325 - £455  n/a
10x14”  255x360mm £325 - £455  n/a
 300x400mm £395 - £550  £250 - £350
16x16” 410x410mm £425 - £595  £260 - £365
12x24” 305x610mm £425 - £595  £260 - £365
16x20” 410x510mm £540 - £795  £295 - £415
20x20” 510x510mm £595 - £850  £295 - £415
16x26” 410x660mm £625 - £875  £325 - £455
18x24” 460x610mm £675 - £945  £325 - £455
 500x600mm £695 - £975  £350 - £490
12x32” 305x810mm £795 - £995  £395 - £555
24x24” 610x610mm £795 - £995  £425 - £595
14x36” 360x915mm £910 - £1275 £425 - £595
20x30” 510x760mm £925 - £1295 £450 - £650
20x40” 510x1015mm £1200 - £1850 £450 - £650
24x48” 610x1220mm £1600 - £2500 £650 - £850
30x30” 760x760mm £975 - £1550   
30x40” 760x1015mm £1400 - £2000  
36x48” 915x1220mm £1800 - £2500
30x60” 760x1520mm £2200 - £2500 £850 - £1050
40x40” 1000x1000mm £1600 - £2250  
40x60” 1000x1520mm £2800 - £3300
40x80” 1000x2000mm £3800 - £4400
Polyptych 410x410mm x4 £1800 - £2500 by quotation
Polyptych 510x510mm x4 £2580 - £3600 by quotation
Triptych 410x410mm x3 £1375 - £1950 by quotation 
Triptych 510x410mm x3 £1885 - £ 2650 by quotation
 Please note this is an approximate price range as the time taken on each work of art varies

Commissions by quotation: add £100 to £650 depending on what is required and size of artwork, lead time 3 to 8 weeks
All prices are ex works, collect from studio or central London, postage and packing service is available on request

Hand Embellished Digital Prints onto canvas as above: lead time 4 to 6 weeks
Mounted photographic inkjet print on paper, signed limited editions: £75 or £79 + P&P

Framing service also available


